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STUDENT GOVERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number 
------------------------
SB-88F'-449 
WHEREAS; The Center for Expe~iential Learning and Testing is a 
newly reformed service in the Student Affairs area, 
and, 
WHEREAS; The Center will be hosting a Co-op Seminar on Dec. 2 
in appreciation to those student currently 
participating in the program, and, 
WHEREAS; The Center would like to provide a box lunch for the 
students, and, 
WHEREAS; The Center is not currently funded by the Activity and 
Service Fees. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that the amount of $245.00 be 
transferred from Unallocated Reserves (907098000) 
to Special Projects (907041000) for the purpose of 
providing a box lunch at the Dec. 2 Seminar. 
Respectful! y Suhni tted, 
Carnptroller Bailey 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Camri. ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION U Y\ Q. V\ ', roo kLS ~ V\ sen-t Date:.....__ _ __u_j_z~( \~:2.~2:::::...,.-j ~g:...:g:...__ _____ _ 
Be it known that SB- cg"8' F - 449 is hereby ~/vetoed on 
Signature -,19 iS8
~BOdy President 
John M. Walker
